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When the students who

were rcbbed of springtime of
their lives by the labor ser.

viee and student's mobilization

in w'ar time, came back zo

l

the school campus vLrith the
defeat oÅívJapan's Imperialis'm,

.

what awaited them "ras sud-den ru•in to. the middr!e class
because of the policy of infla-

'

,

"

9

tion of the controling elass,
and then, the students iound
it neeessary to sell peanuts,
notebooks and sueh t!iings on
-the street, sometimes making
barks-like stall-keeperg' tout
in order to contmue study.
Moreover, it is goirtg to be
a very important probldm that

View ef K6ganei HouSe School te revhieh

A Partial

Keio

are either temporary employment or those which make use
of student's privilege and general sympathy 1ike street sell-

First Establis

mg. It is unproduetive labor,
and also, its returns are generally for lower than laborer's
labor.

fr6m bad'eonditions will be

4

the school eampus will be occupied by the blaek marketeer's sons on'ly.

'VE

J
The freedom
of study,

Japan's future, and the independenee of the Raee is growing d'ark. Also, when we look
upon this actuaifii'ty, we will be

Åq

able to find a bigr eontradietion of the Japan's
C`aptilistic

Society whfeh isby
marked
extreme inequality
in
riches.
There is a grave
peril
that
communistie idea
'will
take

t

advantage of this situation apd

infi3trate among the poor but

excellent students. '
Even now, exeellent students wbo should sheulder

v

the next age are joining the

Communist Party. We ean

find that bud of new com-

mtmism everywhere. Thl's is

an important prob!em to

which we must tum our eon-

cern. '

Aceording to the newspapers
of April 2nd 1948, it was an-

E

.

Dep,.artment that Japanese stu-

dents should be allowed to go
abroact before long. This news
give us big.der pleasure than

we had ever had. ,

,

Details will be announeed
shortly. As expressed above,
though our Japanese stv.idenVs
aetual eondition is very mise-

t

"

t

jiro Fujihara whc was an

sities, the private sehQol could

time widely known as a

reason of existe-nce, by making

his fortune into the establishment of his Institute in order

rejetted firmly the attempt of

to materialize his long-cherish-

himself in the interview with

the Institute under the control of it. 'In the autumn of
1943, when Fujihara Institute
was gomg to form its university• proper, a. rumbur, being
strongly supported by fanatic

th'e" member of '.hct Mita

rrtilitarists, was wide spreaJd

ihe

By Y. llZUKA eetA-'t'w

.Teehnology as the first name.

alumnus of Keio and at that

ed ideal whiehÅéame into his
mind through sixty years of
his industrial i.ife as may be
told in detail by, Mr. FuYhara

th':ngineering Department of

from the teehnical edueation
m Japan. It was just at that

Keio Universlty, ,relaxed hirri-

time when Keio University

self in Kimono, offerin.or us a
cozy seat of sofa placed on the.

wanted to set up its techm•-

attention to sueh an expensive

cal department. Therefore.
with the agreement reached

scientlfie couxse, for it was not

earpented-eorridor facing the
glossy greens oÅí Kyoto--style
garden whieh spread its ever
diseending expanse before us.
He told us his motive for the
foundation of his Engineering
Sehool and its coneerns.
t`At that time I had beenh

between Mr. Fujihara and Keio
University, Fujihara Institute
of Technology was founded.
`. "Espeeially I put stress on
English pratice. For an insta,nce, it was very expensive
b,ut during summer vagations
employing many technieians ! had voluntary studeftts make
graduated frQm universities fbr
use of my villa at Akakura,
over 30 years of my industrial
where they praetised daily
conversations
under Mr. Kawaeareer, but it was very sad
kita, authroity in English.
there were very few t.echnicians who eould handle Eng- About this life at the villa M
lish very well. Most of them
even made them write a re-

were to poor m speaking,
writing and evenreading Eng-

how far their language handicaped Japanese industry, be-

cause in those days many

technieians were sent to Amer-

Cam.pus. tohe private univer-

throughout the country that

sities of those days gave little

the unification of several universities and eolleges into one

attempt as setting up.the
an easy task to get and install
variou-s maehines and tools at

that time so rare in Japan.
Putting these diMculties aside
step by step, finally there was

tion and the meaning of
their existence.. However,

established a handsome

there was another rumourthat
the university with eomplete

on the beautiful -•vHiyoshi
Campus next to the Buildings

courses would be excluded

scheol house of the Institute

for Keio Preparatory .Course.

And Dr. Toyotaro Tanimura

was appo' intect the first Director of the Institute. Although

it was understobd from the

Shmzo Koizumi, the rhen

life."
Besides, he-gave• mueh attention to the eonversation

absorb its knexrtTledge as mueh

25 so that each student could

get rnany chanees to speak
English. Nisei or toreign

Of Japanese poor knowledge teachers were eallecl for it.
Enghsh composition was eor-

for which fie felt- that he had

to keep the !nstltvte an in-

dependent sehool under his

direct control. However,
great many of' the instructors

wete taken from the Keio

faeulty';"'the studehts wore the

sign oi 'Keio's cross of pens
a!eng- with the speeial budge

Origmally they were establi-

p6hey, we will be given access
to international door ior the

shed for fostering seholars, so

that graduates needed a few

the western etiquette. At

first time after the te7rmination

years more oi practical traini4g before thelr debut as tech-

dinner table, Mr. Fujihara got
a chanee to talk with students

In 1941, two years after Ms
establishment, Japan rushRd

nieians. These two defeets in

face to face. His industrial

practieal field, in Engl"ish lan-

experiences were also deliver-

into the war•with America
Smce then the stud6nts had

guage and in teehnieal praetices. he wanted to e!iminate

ed in the auditorium despite
ÅqContinued on Page 2År

had tg protect themselyes for
freedom oÅí learning against

(Centinued on Page 2)

expeeted crisis seemed to set

some"day, Mr. Fujihara wanted to realize his own-ideals

In consequenee , of this

faced with eeonomic problems,

m order to be rid of this unny-

delivered arnon.ct the rest who•

style etiquette given. Sometimes he gave dinner party to
students tor a last touch on

zzowever, we should be

from this umfication and preserved as it had rreen. There, measune that
f.ore, the only
Keio ,University fiad to ta!{e

up Engineering Department
with whieh Keio eould com-

eould not share its happy

rected promptly and- western--

of Fujihara Institute, aTnd its

close relationship with Keio
was apparent from the begin-

nmg. t
Fusion with Keio

plete its university course. Dr.
ls

President ofMKeio Univers!ty,
decided to entreat Mr. Fujihara for the imrnediate fusion
of his Instit'ute into Keie

Universfty. Thisproposalwas
agreed to by Mr. Fu]ihara,
though he had not expected to
see the fusion eome so soon,
and August 2, 1944 the FuJihara Institute of Teehnology
became formally the Engineer-

ing Department of Keio

Uiversity.

• Age of Hardship

At that time the bombing
by the American Air Forces
began with ne-ver-ceasing

severity, to which the newly
estab!ished Engineering DeÅqContinued on page 4)

x
iL.

m

h..

brought'into reality, the pri-

vate Universities would have
lost their spirits of founda-

of Enghsh, he attributed it to
the defect in the edueational
system of those universities.

ofthe war. How mueh have

university mightTbe unavoix
dable. If this rumour
were

-L
was to be merged with Keio

study, but they could not
as +.heY wantNed due to their
poorn5ss }n foreign languages.

the Japanese Navy inducing

beginning that this" Institute

class on the eurriculum by
making the elass a group of

iea or European eountries to

preserve its peculiarity and

port to me. Those reports

were printed as panphlets and

N

r
Japan's
topmost businessman researches freely Åírom the
outside infiuetice. It beas with
in ' the paper-manuÅíaeturing
this reason that the students
world. He threw millions of

rable, we are progressing to
the pursuit of truth by overeemmg all obstaeles.

vze desired to stu.dy abroad!

v'

eelebrate its ninth anneversary

;

nounced that General Mae- lish." Mr. Fujihara notxced

ArVnur urged the Staie

on them from above, for unIJke the government upiver-

erview with Mr. Fuiihara,
Founder pf Keio Univ.
- Engineerin9Dept.

N

the eonstant pressulle imposeq

named after its founder Gin-

dependently of Keio Univer-

Mr. Fujihara, fourider of the

of Life.

ment was founded on the 17th
of Juneig , ' 1939 and is about to

,

tnt

.

hedi as.. Fuiihara lnstikute of Technology

this year. But its first step
in the history was mad,e in-

Mr. Fujihara -

driven off their own study, and
ts

remove. q

Engineering Depatment -

-By Staff Writer, HISAO KONDO
b
Keio Engmeering Depart- sity with Fujihara Institute of

avera.ae wage and it makes
foundation for lower wage
Besides, it is eonducive to
creating a situation for the
"Rise of Faseism." This is the
aetual condition of the Japahese student in present time.
The real student, suffering

preparing to

SAYiNG
OF FUKUZAWA
L
-t Come; therein is Found the Truth
Games of Life Go afnid

a!most all of stuclents "arbeit"

f

Engineering Dept. is

ft

x
L

l
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WITHgN
CONFMCT

Xs

s yosHIKO
It was her usual green suitr

that caught my eyes. As my

IIZUKA
to elevate o'-ur lives but also

an ever lastmg fire which

first '`Hello" did not attract
t
her attention, l knew
she was

leads us to good will. It makes

walkmg in deep.thoughts.

bitious, and it is the source of

`"

Hello, M-San," I addressed

her again.
"Ah- you-M;" Still retaining
that thoughtful look '1'n her

•eyes, Miss M. recogmzed me.

"When dici you graduate
from. T College?" I asked.
"On the 27th of ]NEarch," she
answerect very bluntly.
"And what areiyou going to

do? Work? Or did you take
the ent:ance exams foic some
university?"
"I passed the entTan3e to the

Imperial University. It was

nt

people humble, hopeful, amall huuman energy. It is sad,s
however, fo see that there are

calmly.

"You passed? Congratula-

tions to you;" ! was the more
excitsd for her ealmness.

"Thank you, but---" She

faltered.
. at
"But, v{phat?" I, wondering

her unnatural attitude, wanted
an explanation.
"Miybe I can't 6nter."
`

`cwhY?"
"My parents didn't want me

,

to take the exammahon."

She began to reveal what had
made her walk so thoughtfully.

"But you have passed that
diMeult gate."

"Yes."
s"
x
Then
I remembered her in

eagerness, because it requires
too much effbrt, anci they want

to settle down and enJoy what
they- eall peaee. Yet, there

they cannot live without
studying. They i're in a condition, so to speak, that the

m.or.e they study the more
they want to know. For them

e

into the class one.grade lower
than her former elassmates.

"I" know wha,t my parents
say ,is right, too, bui, I want

to stucly."' She began to say
slowly.

`Have you any purpose in
eontinuing your sehool?" !

asked. -

"No, I just want to study
more" was her frank answer.
Just want tg study---how
simple, but how sublime an
answer.

Eagerness to know ,is not

onlY a human destiny we cannot dvoid as long as we wish

Ushioda's Address;
Address on the Occasion of
the Fiftieth' Anniversary of
, the Harvard Club of Japan.

t

By KOJI USHIODA,
Members of the Harvard

ward Keio University when
dinner celebrating the fiftieth

ean develope into if she allowed it to make pn incurable gap
in herself by the time she gra-

duazed from the umversity
with an ability equal to any
man. Now the problem is be-

t paTents.
tween herself and her-

eompromise with her parents
L "Maybe you think I am too
weak in will power" she said
as if in self-contempt.

"No, M-san" was all that
I 'could say. -

The sprmg had corne even

on the white pavements oÅí the

street and everywhere, making young souls quiver with
life and yearnings. Eagerness
to know and anxiety to fol]ow
her duty were fighting within
her. As she stood sadly in tthe
sunshine, ! felt that she was a
symbol oÅí the confliet that all

t)
a-aoo uf.t

anniversary of the Harvard'
Club of Japan. Unfortunately
I did n6t have the prwiledge
of studying at. Harvard, but
Keio University which r re•-

l

S'9.•

him three men to be made the
first professors of Keio, qnd

fess'or of Literature, ,Garret
Droppers, Professor of Econo-

nd

-m-t

Wheh designing the machine,
it is made on the assumption

velocity of the incomihg and
out-goin. g fiuid are umformly
distmb'uted across the passage
area.

velocity and departure from

Ineoming fiuid has praÅëtically no xotating component velo--

,
the free vortex motion
of the
tapgential velocity of fiow.

city. Aecording to the theory
oi eireulati6n in fiuia mechanics, the 6utgoing fiuid will
receive rotating motian which
corresponds to the so-callecl

J
ol[{A
te lc
o

A

lt

c.

"n-=
--

CJ)

a-,oo "/"e

N

{

free vortex motion, due to

t

e

l

the act!on oÅí propeller. In
this rotating motion eorresPonding to free vortex, the

J

r--:.
1

'
1

l

tangential velocity oÅí fiow has

t whieh is inversely pro•
amount

(4)

c--Nke
fr--Ohc--m---

ke-sc Ltl"ab

(Continued from Page 1)
of his"busy life. In this way
he broughtfup the !nstitute as

a mdther would her baby.

Even now I am very proucl:
of my heving h'ad many ex'`

Mr. Hoover to get his opinion
abo'ut my idea oi teehnical
education. I told him I wislied

to get practieal educational
ilong w!th the theory, but he
answered it would be impossible to .ctet both oi them go
together.

According to his expenence,

ber of proi"essors from Harvard. One of the latest, I am
happy to say, was Dr. Henry

Emerson W]ldes who is here
with us tomght.x
Naturally many graduates
of Keio University who went
abroad to pursue further studies chose Harvard. The oldest one among them is Seihin
Ikeda, now over eighty years

of age. He can tell you his
reminiscences oÅí Harvard half
a century,old. s
1in 1912 Keio University was
honored by a visit from Presi-

dent -Eliot on his travells
around the world. I was at
that ti'me too little, being m
the Elementary Sehool Seetion,
to understand the sifnifieanee

after graduation fro.m unwersity, he worked three`lyears in

of it all. But I elearly remem-

the mJnes which he told was

ber how he alighted from the

most beneficial.

car and walked through the

Mr. Fujihara is 80 years of

crowd of students that filled

age now, but he knows that

the case of axial flow propel-

tanee frem the pump aXis.

ler turbine is 'also carried on.

The above-rpentioned state o"E

The result iJof theoretical
ealculation wil} be published

representmay
be

ed by:-

'
`

in the eoming issue oÅí the

chamea! Engageer. The au-

4 va=Vo,

thor has strong patention of

Vt'= e

makmg an expertmental

(b) at dehvery side .

Jr
.

study on xthe performanee and

Va=Vo. '

the state of fiow in case oÅí axial

fiow machinery having some

tual fiow, this state of fiow, or

abnormal •propeller form, but

anythmg near to'it, takes place

the present status of the lack
of materials, apparatus, ete.,
especial]y in our college, com-.

only un"der a special qUantity
of fiow or diseharge. The ac-

pels him to postpone it until
some later days.
•Jr

One remark he made on that it will d'b so in a woyld that
is more peaceful and secure
`day at Keio left a lasting inthan we find it now. Keio-

centive to the Japanese people's conception on education.

gijuku has eome steadily along
the line of its founder's ideal

"In 1936 at the oceasion of
Harvard's Tercentenary, Keio's

which is exPre'ssed in his

President, Shinzo Koizumi,
made a spec!al trip over to

Self-respect." And it has

'

motto "Independenee and

attend the ce"emony in order
to rearnrm our special rela-

never in the ninety year of its

history fpund it necessary to

v

.

modify its ideal.'

t- Harvard. LI .am
tions with

is tru.e with Harvkrd Univer--

`

sity m its, history oÅí three

hundred years. My earnest

,

hope and prayer at this time,

dunng the warr If he were

here, he would certainly have
much te tell about his remm!scenees of the celebration and
the IIarvard faculty whom he

in whieh I am eertai'n that
every member.of the Harvard

met at that time. ,

{kxhen Harvard and Keio and

Club "oÅ}' Japan woul.d jom me,
is the early arrival
x of the time

)

all the mstitutions of higher

In elosing I wish to express
my hearty congratulations for

learning in the wgrld may join

the long and distinguished
career of the Harvard Club
of Japan which is now cele-

hands without any prejudice
or discrimination or inhibitions.

,

s

.

of any kmd Åíor the eommon

brating its half eentury mar.ly•

work of bringing goodwill and

President and Chancellor of

better understanding and
higher state of happiness

be one of big themes of world

tnany yiouths studying to take
after him, It wels a ,fi.ne day

poliey of tl}e UnitedL. States.

of May. (Y. Iizuka)

the Librarty balceny to give a
brief address to the students.

May it continue.
togrow as lt
has irf the.-past, and let us
pray that when it cekebrates
its one hundredth anniversary,

t

among all the peoples of the
world,

e
.

P

x

`

-

-'

'

!

t

`

- the same
And I believe that

very sofry that Dr. KoizumLi
is not present with us tonight
afs he is still recuperating
from the mjuries sv.istained

the frant plaza led by the then

":

.

Proe. of Japan Society of Me--

Åqa) at suetion side

in the unrversity, there are

Keio. Then he appeared en

-

The same duty eoneerning

portional to the radial dis-

i"

'

'

'

state of fiow, other than normal, whieh ean talÅqe place in
such a speeial pump, and have
shown the relation between the
degree of uneveness in axial

that the axial flow component-'

fiow,
whieh

-

forward; And backward direction. In such easethe norma!
method of design Åíails. Recently the author studied the

Vt=clr . "
mterest in reeommendmg the is only an idqal state. In aeeame-William Liscomb, Pro-

.-

-

e

But there are pumps and

and
C,the casmg.

President Eliot took a personal

three brilliant young men who

o-" sl" '

One example of this is the
pump which can work in both

represents S,he.propeller, and

made a speeial request to President Eliot of Harvard to send

t2J

.

fans which have special duty. '

the"aeeompanying figure, P

x

V4

1

pump, propeller fan, etc. In

Although Keio-gijuku as an

the founder of Keio-gijuku,

)IVl-.vr

They are called propeller

first yea'r of lts mcorperation.

sent over by Harvard Univ'brsity. I am told the'FLikuzawa,

'-

elosed by a cyrindrical easing.

memorable relations with Harvard,University since the very

help of three American Professors who were specially

i

1

.M

part consists oÅí a propeller en-

present has had long and

educational institution dates
way baek to 1858, its umversity departments did not come
mto existence until 1890 when
they were organized vsrith the

1

-

In axial'fiow type maehinery, such as axial-flow pump
or axial-fiow fan, the driving

t

l

'

mics, and John Henry Wig- companying 'r"igure 1 shows
the case; of this state: In FigoE usi women are now con- more, Professor of Law. '
Sln6e then we have had tfie
ronted with• pt
pleasur.e of vLrelcomin,g a num-

who burn with the passibn

things, we hope that we may
be mformed of ATbeit open in
eaeh university for the students who go abroad. Beeause
Japanese students should be
given opportunity to acqulre
world viewpomt, this should

University, and the Minister

3ou invited me to attend this

There was also told by him
a heart warming episode!
"It was when I interviewed

Simultanedusly w[th such

has normal duty.
SIA - ,

of Education Morito, Ptesident

knows how this eontroversy in
herself has eome about and she
knows what a big problepa il

living, if we could go abroad.
VgTe will be able to say that
almost all of Japan's youth,f

tems for many universesines in
the United States.

under a spee!al quantity of
discharge, even iE the machine

Mibuchi, both of who ,were
formerly leeturers at Keio

rrioke herself listen to it. 6he

eellent graduates sent to the
world."

Here is t,he reason why we
desired large
scholarship sys-

These states of fiow have
been found experimentally by
Thus it is seen that the'ideal
state of fioW take& plaee only

The iollowmg is President

t•

-disturbed staxe of fiow.
`N"$1""ge"

the autl'.or, some ten years ago.

Uni"ersity and Pr' esident Ushioda of Keio University. ,

j

show slight unevenness. Fig.
3 and 4 represent much more

The guests of honor were:
CoL Nugent, the chief CI&E,

k,I teel- that gt w"as a fine
demonstration
offriendship
and goodwill on your part to-

(Continued from Page 1)
that is, schoo! expenses and

for the pursuitN of truth, has
no eeonomicksuperfiuity at all,
except for the blaeksumarkete' sons.
ers

FUMIKI
KITO •
ure 2, the'fiow is beginning tro

L",t"g",t}val.",{t"i"tu;isilt,"••

tion m the present day Japan. geke'fu

naturallyfeels. "Howlongmy

who had evacuated to the

she returned to school, but

}•iasV".t/ke".},•'l:,g,sk'

at a dinner on May 26 at the
Industrial Club. Attended by
rnore than two hun.dred mernbers and friends, both Japanese and American, it demonstrated Ha•rvard's great posi- i

Club of Japan and fnends:

which should be the first step.

was cal!ea back to Kyoto by a
te]egrahm and she did not even
have chance to say goodbye to
her elasmates. AÅíter the war

By Prof.

brated its fiftieth anniversary

she, gs a daughter in a family,

finish school and return to
them;" she rLepeats as if to

.

.

Editor's
Note: . '
Harvard Club oÅ} Japan cele-

President of Keie Vniversity

parents have waited for me to

-

Machinery

xf

But there is E
another mental
attitude in her; she
-Lwants to
obey her parents. !t is what

seeking tbe way to make a

suburb of Kyoto. Fmally she

}

stand what Miss ]M[. wants.

about takmg eare of her

younger sisters and brothers

'

for study. I can well under-u

much troubled by her
thoughtS on her obl!gations

s
Harvarci Club

are some who cannot by any Nambara of Tokyo -7Ctniversity,
means escape from that fire.
Presic'Lent Shimada
y of W'IXsedat -. st

but in the future it may be
betweeh herself and the husband she would marry. She is

th-e war time. She had` been

On fhe Performance of A xial Flow

-Pres. Ushioda Addres,.ees

some people who want to' Prime Minister Ashida and the
throw away this s"ufblime
Justiee of the Supreme eour"t,

announeed yesterday." She everything lvoks hke an objeet

told thrs news to me rather

June, 1948
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ing article is the outhne of the-

dency m the Japanese langu-

address given at the Linguistic Branch of the Asiatic Society of Japan on the 11th of

age to be added to ad]ectives
like ka-bososi or ka-yowasi.
Likewise in the Southern lan-

Mareh this year. Mr! Matsu-

guages it is often added to adjeetives, as Khabat (sticky) in

J•

motojs a professor in the

Literature Department of Keio
University and the President
of Keie GaikGkugo Gakko (foreign langua'ge sehool), a recognized- expert on Oriental

the.Mon or Ka-dari (between)
in the Palaung !anguage, each

eopies of "Round up," wh!ch

languages.

guage. Also, in connection
with "ta" prefix which pos-

hesiveness) in the Mon or di
(middle) in the 'Palaung lan-

quainted with him since the
president wrote a personal

eq

words infiuencing the Japanese

language and lheY mvolve
much impDrtant vocbabulary
eoncerning every part, of the
hunian body, human relations,
heavenly bodies, , climaLe, verbs
and adjeetives, ete.
"- These eM,i"dences clearly indieate that the

Southern languages had a remarkable influence on thenformation of the Japanese !anguage. Moreover a close relatiQnship can ,ndbe: recognized between

of "ta" prefix like "to-mosu"
(to light) or "ta-wamix" (to

In eonneciion wlth the general prmciple prevailing in the
Southern !anguages that attri-

istics which the Japanese lan-

guage inherited from the

L4st year Mr. Hogiye sent
some copies of Mita Campus

it has been asserted that there

manner of word order in the
old Japanese language, the
trace of which we ean find re-

maining m the ancient Godnazpes of our eountry and the
Riukiu islands.

these eopies ÅqMita qampus) in

p analogies beThough vthe

ecsrequires spevery point that
cial attention of all those who

them, even.when we take

Karen or mota of Cam.

however, infixes are often used

that there had been, between

in the Southern languages. !n
this eonneetion, considering

these languages, a deeper con-

the existenee of the worL"s such

thought heretofore; and among
the ma.ny language elements,.

use oÅí "p" prefix can be found

in the japanese language, and
' to have formed
is considered

various words by giving the
stems of words causative, emphatie eharaeter.' For example,

TLMtE NEWS QUIZ
with Japanese transgated booklet
Coming in the issue of June 28th

In conelusion, it may be said

nection thant was generally

Many scheols, colieges and clubs in America

use The TfME News Quiz as part of their

the Southern languages had

educational programs.

Price . . . . .\ 15.00
10 Weeks . . . \150.00

s
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forming the Japanese language.
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bury) and "pa-nasu" (to speak)

from "nasu" (to make sound)

l

'

or "naru" to sound). And it is

1

also in the same manner that

1.

as

prefix and `'ru" suffix, and
"pe-datu" (to separat) froim

"tat•u"
(to eut). ,
From these above-rn-entioned
examples, it may be eonjectured that "p" prefix 1ad onee
existd in the Japanese langu-

age. Not only "p" prefix but
"ma" prefix which has hononfie meanmg in the Mon-Khmer
language-family is also found
existent #i the Japanese !an-

s

gvage, and other prefixes sueh
as ka, ta, sa, and ya are comt

mon to both languages. "Ka"

N"v

iligeje•rf

Z.k

e
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`-to-asi-ru" (to run) is' made
from "asi" (foot)' by addm.cr "p"
.

T

:

nourish. Or, when "po" is

"puru"i (to shake), "p-amu"
(to m.R.ert) from "um" (to

THE WEEKLY NEWSMAGAZINE

HOW CURRENT ARE YOU ON
"

probably plpyed a marked role
not inferior to the one played
loy the Northern lahguages m

enough), "pi--tasu" means teg

"pa-puru" (to east, to throw,
to aba`nd,on) i:s made Åíroin

'k

-

rt
CURRENT
AFFAIRS?

(to catch in a trap) and kunuga

(to add) or "taru" (to be

"sogtf' (to pare off), "po-soru"

rlrimes" to Keio Library. L.

tA

and met, mat, mot of Malay

(]iand) m comparison with tugu
(to Join), wagu (to bend) and
kuga (land), use oÅí "n" infix
is thought to have been once
general also in the. Japanese

when "pi" js added to "ta",
whieh is the stem of "tasu"

ymeans to beeome thin Thus,

ally.

sula, ti, te oE Churu, ti, tai of

Peninsula, mat of Mon, met of

"dan" (to die) of the Sakai
language, "pidan" means to
kiil. In the same way, such

L to be held at Rangoon
ference
University, Burma.

are twenty-four ef. thenti in

So far, we have dealt with
prefixes. Besides prefixes,

as tunagu (to join), wanaku-

expected to attend the 22nd
International Students Con-

which are found such words

lathguage.

age takes `tp" prefiX to form
"par", it means to let go and
when "pi" prefix is adofed to

One Japanese university

professor and one student are

Gifts from H.C.j.
x Club of Japan
The Harvard
eontributed Daily "New York

the human body only, there

Khmer and the Mala:fo-Poly-

of prefixes. For instance, when
." ar" (to go) of the Mon langu-

t

Japanese tc} Attend Con-

anthrop.o]ogically, archaeological'ly, mythologically and raci-

what are concerning parts of

Khmer or tai, tae tof Palaung

tiv.e verbes are often iormed
sby the addition of "pa" order

2'

the fact that it has been main-

taine that there exist the
Southern elements in Japan

ology and at present approxi-

specially noted in studying
the' origin oÅí the Japanese

is peeul]ar in thA.m that causa-

make researches in the Japanese language, together with

noticeable than that of phrase-

both languages in regard to
phraseology. The prefLx plays
an important part in the Monnesian language groupg, and it

us how to edit papevs. President Nichols of Ic'taho State
College became P.resident to

to the president and soon he
Serence in Burma
reeeived a very kind answer
from the president, by which
kiternational Students Meet
all the members of the Mita
Campus were deeply impress- In July at Ragoon Univ.
ted. In it he said, "! shall plaee

had once existed the same

S,outhern languages ancl Which as ta, te (hand), me, rna (eye)
is never found !n the northern
of Japanese m comparison
Ural-Altaie languege-fami]y.
'with ti, tok of Malay penmTherefore sthis point should be

State College like those of
Mita Campus i4 Kei6 University. These "Round Up" teach

Horiye and the' President eiate President Nichols' kindNicho!s has sin.ee been going
ness and wish to express our
great ]oy heart11y. (A. O.)
on.

butive adjectives or substantives used as adjeetives are
plaeed after the substantives,

N
bend) which
are made from mately one hundred and fifty
"mosu" (to burn) or "wa"
ofthem are counted. Among
(circle).
In short, such use of prefixes
is the phraseologieal caractar-

are periodieals of New Mexico

New Mex!co State College of
sary number of Mita Campus, Agriculture ancl Mechanic Art
while he was in Japan, and th"e
reeentlv. We rnembers of the
correspondence between Mr. Mita Campus greatly appre-

Khmer family is the first and

T

this 'letter he received some

message for the 90th tinniver-

which are contained in the
tween both languages, as they
Japanese language the Mon- Mon-Khmer language of mak- have beerrp above-mentioned,
ing causative verb, there are
ean be recognized considerthe Malayo-Polynesian the examples in the Japanese lan- abiy in phraseology, the likeguage which have same effect ness in'voeabulary is more
second in their number of

t

.

Pyesident John R. Nichols

the Bahnar language, and

sesses the earactaristie in the

'iStaP

expTession which is-seen com-

"tataku" (to knock) in the
Japanese language with "taxak"' in the Khmer or "tak"
in theMon language.

bemg made from bat (ad-

Of those Southern languages

"

our historical museum as a
perrpanent addit!on to our
collection" Andtogetherwith

was in Japan for half an year
after the World War !I as an
apanese Ianguage can be comt adviser of CI&E of G.H.Q. and
pared with "tutup" .in the
za an editor of
Mr. Mikio Horiye,
Malay and Batak or "top" m
the Mita Camps, has been ac-

Edit.or's note: The fol!ow-lprefix,' for example, has a ten-

za

College and Mita Carnpus
v

JT

By NOasUHIRe MIATSUMOTO "

J

analogy: that is a rea]uplieational and repetitional w"ay of

mon in both. yLor instahce,
`'tutumu" (to cover) m the

Remarkable Infuence of the Sou.thern Languages
In Forming the Japane$e Language .
Suggested in Full Eviderice

e

Presiden{ of the ldahe State

Also we come to another
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Reiations Betweieit the J•apanfese
Language and the Southern
Languages . "
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Keio. EngJineeripa.ct Dept.`
par( t[]fZe!':tinfUeXstofilg'!oafPtah"Jeei,il,,,.I
'

t]mes. It was by the air-raid
on the 151h of AD. ril, 1945 that

the Department was erushecl
down. tD the ground and lost
its wl,ole sehoo] buildings.
Evaeuation from HiYosh! was
taken as an emergeney measure, the "TZIectmc and the
Applied Chemistry eourses be-

ing moved to Fukui and the

Mechanieal course to Tagajo,

Sendai with unharmed

.

machines.
With the advent of the peace,

they came back to Tokyo.
However, the Hiyoshi se5ool
bulldmgs formerly destined

to the preparatory course and
fortunately spared from war-

/

under its-eceupation. Consequently, the preparatory

course of the Department was

obliged to remeve to the

when we carry it out and use

I iptruded upon their spiritual

it, but it is out of the question

!ife by making comments on
its content. Coneerning its

:hat whether freedom eomes

most Japanese use but it has
a rather natvral touch. As an
English text-book it will be re-

hereine of tlais beok and Mr.

nese Navy in Meguro Ward, Crom!ey had. War ki]ls many
was formerly the fac`Lory ot
NTippon Optical Company.
As to the machines ana tools,

almost alliof'them were lest

during the war, some being
destroyed by the fiie or some
being eonfiscated for 'the use
of the Japanese ]iVavy. To make
the matter worse, some of the
remaining ones were appom'ted for reparat!on.

Dr. Niwa and EminenE
Professers

At the time ef such a

miserable eondition, the inaugurat!on of Dr. Shigeteru
Niwa as the seeond Direetor

of xEngineering Department

was most appropriate. He
had- served before'as the

Direetor of the Secod Engineering Department of Tokyo
Umversity and not only d!stmguished as abut
scholar
wnas also recognized
manas a
oÅí practiee. Sh6rtly
hisafter
inauguration whieh toDk piaee

August 1, 1947, he made his
first address to the students,
stressing the three principles
that he thought indispensable
as requisites for rehabilitation; spiritual cooperation oif

both faeulty and students,
acquirement of good prefessors
and security of school house

By M. KAWAMVRA

Freedom is realized only

from outside or mborn in us.
Anyway, freedom is to be ours
icontent, thereÅíore, I will only
only when we use it, so the
relate what I was partieularly
Åíreedom is neither the matter
impressed. Mr. Ohara, writer
inbQrn in us nor the matter
of-this beok, is a graduate ei
that comes from outside.
Keio University, and now
direetor of ROMAJI-SPREAD- We had already been fighting
for the freedom "a long time,
ING ASSOCIATION.
and now the opportunity in
In the preface of this book,
which we realize it is only
1ie relates that he wants his
readers to know' that ROMAJI now being given to us. So our
present question is how we
spans the Pacific as well as
may use the freedom to itE
Love, and he wrote this baok

calls Åírom the. bottom oÅí our
attaehedA to ihe Teehnieal
hearts infinite respect towards
Researeh !nstitute oe the
Japanese Ampiy. Whi!e the love and the more hatred Eor
t ruined such a
war to have
univeysity course, after once
lovely homet as Masuyo,•
removing to t"ne Technica!

fiita!ly settled in the present
Mizonoku.ehi installation which

J

when !t is not fiction but Dn
honest deseription of facts,
espee!ally eoncerning the profound human love, r feel as if

un1ike that deeumenta! one

soldiers but more than thai. i't

destroys human life of people,

and it must be banished from
this globe forever. As to Masuv.o's last it i,s wrltten as
followTs: "We've met at last,

haven't we?" she asked. "I
will not die. I'm afraid I shall

die "Masuyo kept up, on

his breast, the struggle against
the elaws of death. In spite of

the best doetor's care, Masuyo

succumed to the iliness on
April 26, 1946, having RaymonVd

by her bed slde, after one

Alhed Forces, Japanese people are beginning to understand the oecupation.of khe
Allied Forees as a liberation.
the Åéruel oppression woÅí the
"Gun-Batsu," "Zai-Batsu," the

bureaucracy and the Great
War.
Now, the democratic revolution, the eulture revolution in
Japan is realized by the occupa-

to let the people set up a
democratic government asser--

tively Linder the system of
"Emperor."

2. To abolish the secret
the "peace regulation"; to

recegnize the freedom of

ple, and to exile all the mili-

m her hand the pajamas and talists and the super-nationilsts
picture of Don, who kept a
from the edueational eircles
and the public proffession.

Batsu" in Japan, rooting out
the monopolistic eapitalism and

reforming th'e farm system,
besides, recognizing the free-

'dom of relegion and letting
Japanese people free from the

moving to Koganei, the

oppxession oi the saeredness ef

forFr}.er Kog'anei Plant of the

"Emperor."

Electric Company,
Yokohama

This realization of the Japa•
nese democratie revo}utiora by

factorily under way along the
three principles of Dr. Niwa.

normal activities are expected

Kogakubu Shinbun, the

ment of the political- revolution and the econemic revolu-

Espeeially in the field ofi perso-

to begin there from the next

nal erements, tbere has been a
remarkable advanee durin.c the

semister in September, for the

tion; and it demands withdrawal of the past mistaken

fi.rst two months smce his inau-

the Piant fit for engineering
study is estimated to be coneluded later than the end of

guration, anci tod-ay the Depart-

ment can boast to the world

of many emment

to Keio. Aecording lo the

reconstruction work making

share their excel!ent experiences to the students ancl even

to the young professors. We
may count among these distmguzshed seientists Prof.
Toyetaro Suhara, Prof, Masaichi Majima, Pro!". Teizo Ishiki,

was kind enough to offer us

the latest'result -of his experiments as a special artic•le
of this paper.

The Department has been
busy in preparing for the re-

N

gressive life, and the coopera-

audienee estimated at more
than 2,500 packed the hall,

titudes.

mostly Japanese c61!ege stu--

educational oz"gan whieh is to
be surnciently eapable to cul-

the oecupation policy of the
Allied Forces means that the
eulture r•evolution should be
begun after the accomplish•-

system of Japan in eeonomles
and politics as soon as pos-

ing Editor oÅí the Nippon Times;
and Takehisa Il[iwa, editorF of

Education revolution - this
is one of the important elements of the culture revolu-

Jiji Press World News Service.
The first prize went to Ryu-

tion especial!y here in Japan,

Gakum College, while the

Sueh revolution are being

of seienee only when we

cultivate the ground enough

homes; but all depend upon

fertile for them. In order to
veeonstruet our eountry up to
the pre-war level. so that we
once again ean stand upon our
own feet, we must also look to

developement of science where
the people show lndiffrence to

seience ,for help. The.refore it

would not be of no meaning to
make ft public this short ac-

it and have no positive interest

eount dealing with a brief his-

in it. Today, we are so ac-

tory of Keio Engineering De-

customed to enjoying the

partment on -this occasion

fruits of science that we are
apt to forget how. mucn pains

mp

when its role is watched with

i

'

Women"s Cellege. The two
Third prizes went to Chozaburo Ashikawa of Tokyo University and Shiro Ebata, of
Nippon University.
The winner. oÅí the fixst prlze

of the eontest, Mr. Katayama,
6pened his speech with Patrick
Henry's epie "Give me hberty,
or give me death." His speech
was entitled "Modern Pio; eers
eÅí New Japan."

M. Nakazawa

son may eat," this is the revo-

lutionary which was announeed
by Lenm. This teaches us that
every person ought to follow

L

Shop of Original
Old Prints & Curios
opp. Ernie Py[e

wliat he has to do dilligently,

moreover it shows us the

ff

tt""

shortest way to the culture
revolution.

Dancing Scheol

True cultur erevolution ean
be established only upon the

)
-

The largest fioor in Tokyo

basis liberation and free enter-

bright, regular, kind in
teaching with the highest
mor'e than ten teachers.

prlce.

If yeu want Books,

Shibuya Secial Dancing
Scheol
under Shibuya Shochiku

Magazines, and English
Text, etc.

K1NBUNDO

on Mita '5treet

theater '

1

next to Gmsei Za
Tel,: (46) 2426

`
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For Keio Boys

SUGIZAKli HAT
SHOP
L
Toyo Paper Mfg., Co,, Ltd.

TO A SAFE
INVESTMENT!
.

lf you got any money

/s

Tokyo Paperyt Mfg., Co., Md.

Tateyama Paper Mfg,, Co.,

etc.

gJ
Agents

Daimongi Yoshiten
Ltd. No. 1, 1-choine, Kobuna-eho,

Nihombashi, Chuo-ku,

Tokyo

Tel.: Kayabacho (66)
0642, 5390, 3042

D Ai 1WA
p SHOKEN

-

(The Security Co. Lt.d.)

Otemachi, Tokyo

-e

Phones:
Marunouchi {23)
43BO - 4B39

greatest attention.

th
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taro Katayama ot Aoyama

opportunity which will not be
given to us agaln!
`iNo one except working per-

Ltd.
Tokushu Kogyo Co. Ltd.

said Dr. Niwa.

Digest; Gero Murata, Manabif-

and we Japanese people ought seeond prize was won by Miss
Chiyoko Yasutake, of Nipppn
to earry it out and to accom-

are worth receiving the turits.

the financial capacity of Keio,

twere Dennis' MeEvoy, Far

a prompt action QÅí the ecluea-

little we rendered tor it. We

setting up a boarding house to
help the students from distant

q

Amerieans.
The ludges of the eontest

Eastern Directer, the Reader's

sideration sueh as making a
playground to keep the stu-

densts m good health and

"

dents but including many

tivate a cultural person, a
demoeratie one; this must be

phsh it as soo.n as possible.

,

at home and abroad was the

eiv!lians and the general mul-

tion among the revolutionary

this removal have been in con-

g

t

the requirement of the pro-

Koyo Paper Mfg. Co., Ltd.

Many plans subject to

ProÅí Tomoyuki Somiya and There will never be a real
Prof. Fumiki Kito. Prof. Kito

the eulture Tevolution, that is,

and labour were .paid to it
and do not eare to think how

Professorsi July.

who were carefully seleeted
by Dr. Niwa and invited to

vered by 17 youthful eollege
students at the fourth Intercollegiate English Oratorical
Contest held at Hibiya Hall
Friday, June 4th, under the
auspices of the Jiji Press. An

3. To disseet the" "Zai-

though it was only very

and faeility. Sinee then,

key-notLe oÅí the speeehes d.eli-

affairs we have to demand and
realize are the establishments
of the material foundation of

Dec!aration. N

since the final eontract was
$igned on Apml 22nd between
Keio and the Company, deciding the transfer of the Plant

gradually, all have been satis-

paration for it, at pxesent, the

inee+they occupied Japan m still seems to be seanty. Keep
in mind! Japanese people!
Grasp the substance of the
1. To' disarm the Japanese
freedom which is stated at .the
Army, releasing all Japanese
very beginni4g of this senpeople from the superLinten,tence! Never lose this good

thought, of speech, of press,

keepmg the ether side of the
bed always open for his unhappy mothdr, lhe bey yearns
for mother.-(Y. Iizuka)

Japan's course of conduct both

order to carry out the Potsdam

dance of the "Gun-Batsu," and

First Prize Gees to Aoyama
Gakuin Student
By Staff Writer

!eisure to describe a concrete
example about it nor the pre-

ordered following matters
g'

'

Heid

Democraey as the guiding
principle to steer postwar

Though l have neither the

the aid of the Allied Forees
and the efforts oÅí the Japanese people themselves, but it

Powers. As we know well, the
Allied Åíorees demanded and

lish Oratorical Contest

bemgs go on ..

earr/ ied owt httle by llttle vtnder

"Tsuyu-Kusa" fiowers'whieh of assembly, and of associabloom m the summer and were tion for all the Japanese peo-

sleeps on one side of his bed,

to fo!low as long as the human

tion policy of the All!ed

and will never agam ,see

son) Poer Don! He always

Heaven gave us, whieh have

Really Japanese people had tion revolution.
been having a hard time under

poliee, the thought police and

letter froin her. (Don is their

to xespond to the goodwill of
the Allied Forees or-the eager
desire of the Japanese people,
and this is the very mission,

be

Fourth intercol[egiate Eng•

tion as soon as we ea-n in order

maximam pffect and how we And, at the same time, we
may make it our own.
have to huxry to estabhsh an
New that is oeeupied by the

week's stay in the hospi'tal.
"We shall go to New York, and
l Study together.". "
She has slept the last sleep

one of her favorites. She'held

'

sible. Thus, it is natural to
REVOLUTSON
earz- y out the culture revolu-'

IN jAPAN

"Love spans the Paeific"-

abandoned barracks oÅí Nobe- commended net only for its
Englisifbut for its contents. It
rito, Kawasaki City, formerly

Research lnstitute of the Japa-

CVLT.URE

B60K REViEW

damage, had already been both in English and in ROMAJi, English used hereYn is
held by the Eighth Ar;ny

pt
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By KEIZO YOMO

April 27, 1948.

It Happened in a Crowded Car
][{uman right has been made
clearer by New Constitution.
But there are some ploces in

Aiffew days ago I reeeivedXit7

air-mail !etter from my Ahier-

iean Frienct, He writes the

opinion about TENNO SYS- which men.are not treated
humanlyl One of them is a
"MITA CAMPTJS" and so on. 3ammed car ,in which even a

niEiM, the critieisin on t.he

These are very interesting for
'us, students, so I decided to

Truly yours,
JEIaruo Nambu
April 9, 1948.

i 438 Lineoln pl.

• Highland Park, IIL

ple do not 'always lose their

Dear
Nambu, L
-Vhis merning I was plea-

.

humanity. -

One afternoon l saw a stu-

santly sur-prised to reeeive

dent stand up and give his seat

your well-wmtLLen letter. . .

'

`

entirelyM"

devoted
I to business.

e The artiele about Keio

.ly interesting. ny

Many of the sdidents here

in UPS. have to woyk part time
in order to contmue Jn school
- the vetevans of
too. F..owever

dents if this is possible"

ther he is married and has
children or not.
' As.Å}Cor the system of Jl'ENNO
ty

with such a system rf the

Emperor ]s the right ntan for
the job end ]s not led astray
e

by poor advice. The trouble

with such a system is t,hat if
the 'suT'mperor is poorly advieed

s

or if he has not been given
the abil!ty by nature to rule
in the best manner, the people can not voice theh" dis-

pleasure and can not ehange
their governments poheies.
I think that the people of any

country should havG some

" voiee in the goveunment.
Here in the U.S., if the peo-

eourage.
A baby is to be a ehild, and

then a man.

When I told sueh a thmg,
my father told me, "Don.'t
speak of sueh a nonsence, and
sfudy harder."
Study is a foolish thing next

to play, but then . . . .

An ideal world comes after
trifie deeds.performed by
students. and then .... '
Yes, students ean only do a
small deed, but then the deal
small deed, but then the ideal

world comesÅr Let's h'ave
courage and lead Japan to the
ideal world.

Scientific Ameri'can
t

sgbple become too displeasure

with what the leaders were

Aoing, it is possible to vote
them out of. office and eleet
ssomeone else. It is true that
our syst.em oÅí goveynment is
subJ'ect to many abuses.
No ruler is perfeet, as history w!il show. rl]he peoples
choise is not always the right
one, but at least the people
l

'

short while afternoon.
His eyes were caught by toy

. whieh moved around
penguins,
fiapp!ng their wmgs. He asked

thernselves it- they eiect the

Nvrong man. However, I

gum after another.
Then he looked at his watch

country actually ., want an

to tim:e how long each p'enguin
took before stopping.

tEmperor to rule them, they

' When I saw him I felt that

should have one. But to be

I saw the demonstration of the

frank, i can't. see why anybody wouldn't want to eleet

You must tell me whae you

think about this subject'm the
next letter. . , .
t"'

Your Ameriean Fir!end.

"The Sympathizer"
A:--=-How is your appetite?
xB:-Thank you, but.not so"
gox9.-a.ftff,,9;ller,Y...M,eta.i'h,.,,t.1

should like to send greecings,
to a great number oÅí them but

time. is su.tygestive. I sincere.-

ly hope that his death eame in
tine normal course and was not
another of the terrible tragedies of the war.
I am also deeply shocked anct

that seems impraetical and too'

you at this very busy and try-

ing time. May I ask you, how-

. eonvev. my
ever, to pleaEe
warmest` good wishes to m.y

.terrible experience and suffer-

Aims of the Club

dear friends Mr. HaYashi and

mg at death's door for so long
a time, together with the long
and painful road baek to death,
and the loss of his only son. I

eal aspects oÅí Japan.

Meetings

Mr. Koizumi. How I shouldX
like to talk over both past and

future with them-as well as
(Continued en page 6)
N

hope that he is now agam able
both to continue `his work and

Saturclay, May lst .

Ball pci!ntpep, Sharppepail

to ge+. satisfaction out of 1ife

"JOHN MOnyRI$, Esq.: .
`Some thbugfits dn Japan

GINZAJlSAN-Al
'NAIeyb

You were mdeed rfi.ost courteous and thoughtfiul to tell.me

anct the Japanese.'
Satgrday, May 15th
Sir Paul Butler, K.C.M.G. .

so fully the results oÅí thegg

terrible years for Keio. I am
deeyly 'grieved to hear of all

`Japanese Behaviour in

ny

Dr. W. Cohn:

`Japanese Painting.'
Saturday, June 12th

N
MVSIC
PUBLISHER

A Conversation Meetmg,
Details later.

"

,All meetings will begin at

SHlNKYOSHA
1

s:isp.m.
"l
i
Members
will be informed of

Estab!ished in .1920

the plaee- of meeting. ?

N

No. 1, 2-chome, Makichyo,

With the Compliments ofthe

, Chuo-ku, Tokyo.

Committees.
)

"xti"

'" f
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MAKES & RETAIL

,
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North Entranee of

MORE REASONABLE
iNVESTMENT N

nWiTH FAITHFVL

Kiehijoji Station

sERvgcE

ht pt i

iTO ORNAMENT

/ '
Why shouldn't you

Your oid

SHOP

,

know? r

A Watch Repair,.Rings,

'

gTAIMAZiUKAi

NON]VYiU,RA-

StECU RlTYi

h"

lBEAUTY & ART

SECURtTYt

t
'

Cp., Ltd.
-l
Kabuto-cho, Nihombashi,

., Tokyo

iL

{

Co. Ltd.
Kabuto-cho, Nihombashi,
p

Tokyo
"

.
Phones (24)

SUPREME

Phen es :

Kayabacho (66) x

2111 - 2119

#
C,OSMET1CS

2202 - 2208

iNt.
'

-

i
-

v

t

te

g

. P,recious Stone

Mayura

.

Tea Room, Provisions, etc.

this loss. !t was truly terrible

- War.7

Saturday, May 29th -

;

m-ch of a burden to place on

griev,ed to hear of Koizumi's

'

nese Peopler

sending eopies ef my letter to

my several dear friends. I

that he died in a raid but the

Japan's failure ]n eompet!tion

tific consciousness of the Japa-

! am deeply grateful to Yaso.

Yasokichi. It was not stated

Miss C. Blacker ÅqSpme'rville)

:,i{U,S`.i",2"Xv.ffiO,ill.,:2k?gE,,l$`r'

of 'comfort.

when one' goes so young as kiehi's son, Hanichi-roo for

J. H. M Church (Queen's)

eurate "eye-measuring" common to the Japanese. ,
The first step toward the
building ot a cvltural Japan

apparently, a place where the.v
can enjoy life in a fair deRree

a great loss and hard to accept

liol)

in .q.cientifie aecomplishment
must be attributed to the mae-

and Mrs, Hata have found,

summons might come but it is

liol) '

scientific-mindedness of the
Amerieans.

many ofi them unfortunately
gone on. I am glad that he

reached the age where the

t(
Treasurer-E R. Waltets
(Bal-

toys' for his children at a tby

account of all our old fr•iends,

also of both his parents. I

Secretary-W. H. Allehin (Bal-

shop on the Ginza street a

Professor Hata has sent me
a most kind and very detailed

of ,the death of Yasokiehi and

Committee:

I saw one' day"6ne Ameriean
civihan looking around Åíor

the sales-girl to move one pen-

their rulers, .

e

By ARKEY

have no one toH blame but
think that ifthe peop"ie of any

iound it impossible to keep
up with mY correspondence,

I hope that you will forgive
my long delay.
! was deeply shocked to hear

N
h Organization

' reasonable
This is of eourse

hie. Why is it? After all,
students also scareely have

-but a great joy to see you all

unsatisfactory but I have been

- Your Sincerely,L
. WilliamH.Allchin,

leader of the mass.

I will saY what I thmk as well

as 1 can see nothing wro-ng

sent to Yasokichi Fukuzawa.
My explanation is

knew that his father had

think it good, and must'be the
but is not, practised in daily

happiest days of my lite if I
should find myself able to do
tn" at. It would be a terrible
ordeal to view the dqstruction

tomine

I am, Sir,

tunate.

to live on, ctependmg on whe-

sure you, it would be one of the

your letter of last fall in reply

different or forgetful of'Japan

one, have it a lictle .more for-

tuition to the school and gives
the veteran a cbrtain .NmcyuffLL

we eome back to Japan. I as-

I apologize sincerely for havingbeen so long in answering

are anxious that Japanese Students should not think us in-

must have enough courage to
The study oÅí the language
do any deed at onee when we and of the cultural and histori

The government pays their

about my Keio friends welcoming my wife and myself sinould

for about nine monthse We extremely busy and have and to view the work of rebuilding.

a!so Japan and the whole•
world. Students, :therefore,
'

and your very kind words

Januaryi 17, 1948.
My dear President Ushioda:

" May 2, J948•
Dear Sir, . -

here and there. Isup'pose one
good act of the student infiuenced all of them. The train
sucLdenly became bright. And
I believe they felt good tempered and took a sound sleep

by themselves in sueh-a disorderly world. Such a brief
deed not only, bnghtens the
cars erowded to the limit but

and the Harverd was espeeial-

l

I do appreciate most deeply
the reports which you gave of
my old friends and associates

xUniversity of
North Calolina,
Chapel.Hi!L N. C.

. Balhol College,
Oxford, England,
e

eorrespond with Japanese StU-

age enough to do the good deed

in lii"e.

the last war, of which I am

iormerly Prof. of Keio Univ.
to our Prex.

Unw. with him. .

then a tew men did the same

I realized man"y beople have
eonscience, but have no eou-

" things

J

ProL Allchin, exford Umv.
in England to Prof. Nishiwaki who studied ak Oxford

thatnight. WhenIsaw.them President-G. F. H.udson, E$q.

believe that many
col- of our
lege students much
place too
stress on the frivoleus

reoecupy the plant outside t,he

This letter came from
city. I do hope you have sucPpof. Buchanan who was eeeded m that by this time.

This letter came trom

to an old woman in Shosen and her problems. Several -of
t- like to
Tram-Government Line-and sur 'members would,

The copyNoi the Mita Campus
was very mteresting.
It
resembles veryown
lmuch our
school newspapers
except
ior
school,papers
ene thmg.
Our
has more g.pace' m them devoted to wit or humor
other and
such ntm sence. Your paper

-and wMH ca!1 for a Iong
LETTER FReM tperiod of very hard work to
PROF.
BUCHANAN
complete the resteration. Too
Editor's Note

' Editor's Note:

good man changes into Satan.
.
Whoever on board the jammed Te Proft J. Nishiwaki:
car wili readily rea!ize the
present conditions oÅí Japan.
I am enclosing a card which
One of the results whieh tife
will give you an zdea of the
"
aetiv"ities of the O.U. Japanese
lost war brought
us is the
deeline of hUmanity. But peoC]ub, whieh has been running

send you a eopy'of this letter.

Page 5
'

bad you have been' unable to

'

To the editor;

K

"-v

JapaR'eLse

Club •

N
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'

Special Lectures Donated
S'E'UDEN'E'S CONFERENCE
SET. Al' ST. PA if VS. U ES kV.
By U,S. Ladies

Coilege Paper ls Confiseated

Details coneerni-ng the forth-

Authority state 3'evmrnals issued
By kTg'ppen ig7Yomen's U-ni-

coming ,Ninth Japan-Amerrca
Students Conference were an-

versity "Rebellious"
All 2000 eopies of the latest

issue ot Nippon Women's Universlty's paper were eonfiseat-

x ff tpa. ue ,.wK ee

The Conferenee will take

der criticismg the eleetion law;

(3) the ccntributi'ons by Gi-

taro ffirano, Yoshinari Abe

Letter Frem

Keio was defeated by Waseda.

The traditiona! Keio-Wase-

fident about the future.

X-".i`.•'

b-s

h.vN't" ,f -n.!

have met,the unheard-of trage(aLv. •The poise with whieli

he has condueted himself and

the fifth inning. Then Keio
came up with 4 pomts in the
latter half of the same inning.

In this way it was a seesaw'
game to the end. But at last
Keio vvras defeated by Waseda
by 1 point differenee, 8 to 7.

Fatigue of piteher Iwanaka
and the errors of third base-

man were the eauses of the

Powers has ioeen magnifieent,
I am sure that his spirit hag
done much to inspire all his
people ana' that a great many
of them-indeecl the nation as
a whole--:-will face the future

as they did in tbeoÅí
m"iddle
the last century
with
"Inde-

pendenee and Self-Respect,
tand will go on i;o greater posi-

tion in the century now begmnlng.
There is no natien so fitted

by deep-rooted wisdom, by
mdustry and optimism to assvme a place of intellectual
and spiritual leadership than
is the Japanese. I am eertain

that you need no assuranee
from me. Mr. Hata's aeeount
of the enthifsiasm of the Keio
graduates for t,he program of
reconstrUction during the next
.

-

ten vears was exactly what I

wouldi expeet of them and
their- heriSage. May ,they
richly sueeeed.

Again, if thEtre is anytbing

m the new scheol houses of

".in t" -!safu, pt "

Koganei anct at Shiki !abora-

:'vt,tt:l-Iz,,i.+i,[tlt

tory. They will begm on new

Al lh X"t

A dance party'sponsored
by the Mita Campus Vvill
be held at Koichiro (5thL

fioor of Kogyo Kaikan,
1

Ginza) 6n June 26th, Saturday, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Tiekets to the danee are
available at the Mita Campus office, Keio University.
'Evedybody interested is in=
vited to attend.

Gifts from E.S.S. SCAP .v
. E. S. '

were gained by the oppo4ent
in one stroke m the seeond

gmeering Department as giÅ}'zs.

These vo!umes az"e to be kept

inning. But Keio didn't flinch

hefore this heavy blow, and
pursedi Waseda well.
It was to be regretted .that

Keto lost the game which

should have been won. Meanwhile eheermg,sectiops of both
sides encoureged theii" teams

by all manners oi eheering
and the!r voice rang throughont the ground like thunder.

High Schooi
Keio Unw. has established
newly the Agricultural High
School at Shiki in Saitama
Prefeetfure. It is crbwned
with Prof. Shin--ichi Kawaguehi as president who was the

dean`of the veterinary zooteehny sebool. The schooXbuildmg which be'longed to
Toho Sangyo' has been taken
over by.Keio Umv. from the
of Kanto Haiden Company.

residence, Nakatu, Oita Prefecture, on June 3, reported
the Nippon Times is,qiiod on
June 5.

whieh in my sma!I way, I ean
' Keio people at any
do for anY
t!me do be Åíree to ea!l upon me.

I had almost f4iled to thank

you for the eopy of the new
translation of your grandfather's autobiography. I shall

treasure it always and se"eral
people have a.lready read and
of course enjoyed it.
This long and rambling letter must be elosed.•

i remain,
Very smeerely yours,

D. H. Buehanan.

yiublic researchers as well as
to the students and professors.

Machinery for the Engii
neering Department

the Kyozatsu. Hall, Kanda,TolÅqyG, under the auspiees oÅí

the Mamichi Press.

Accordmg to the details
deelared by the press, this
time Japan will be divided into
nine districts and all districts
are to finish their elimination

contest by the end of 1ay.
Therefore, the elimination contset for the ']]ok.yo dlistrict

has been decided to be held
on May 15, at the Meiji University Auct!torjum.

"Ll
U.S. Students Organizes
Reeommended by the ScienN.S.A.
tific Educational Section of tlhe
This is courtesy ot S;CAP

'
The Keio Drama' Society
Charmed by Art

i Deeemuniversity of Chicago,
thG engineering machines ber 28, 30X, 1946. There over
whieh formerly belonged to
the physical engineering lab,oratory attached to Tokyo Univ.

(whieh was forferly the Aergnautieal Laboratory.)
Keio

Univ. whreh suffered the
heaviest damage in the war

700 delegates representing 800,OO,O st'udents of 300 eol!eges and

'universities, and 20 national
students organizations, discus-

sed the aims and purposes of

the pToposed USNSA and de/i'

td.et[l,tlill,2/r,g.a.ni'Zset.`dh.e.i`,Ulllk`,e,Hrf,L

amonees these four schools shall

eiation.

The constitution of this as-

gineering, experipaental and
o"ther maehines for indefinite

soeiation consists of six artieles `

pe'riod for no char'ge. !t seems

arNd nine by-laws.

likely that those will be sold
to us for the cheapest priee in

THE MITA CAMPUS

future. --

-

Publisher & Editor
Prof. Eiiehi Kiyooka
Student Staff

The members of the Keio New Heads ef Each Depart-

Drama Society who sent many
graduates out this spring aye
to put "3,2eO meters above the
seS--level" on the stage of
Kyobashi Publie Hall on !9th,
20th of June for the purpose
of not only keepiÅég then" level

but improving themselves by
the rising member"s earnest,

ment of the University
The term of heads of each
department expired last Mareh
The result of the election announeed as follows:
Medieal dept.

.Prof. Katsuma Abe (reEngineerfing dept.

to stage the drama eagerly

(re-elected)
Literary dept.
Prof. Takashi Hashimoto

which should be added to the

Prof. Shigemitsu Niwa

proeeedmg through "Marine,"
"A jo tunder." They are, besides aetive in the "Seminar

Economics dept. k

of Stage h'Art," "Literary researehes" and "Praetieal Study
of Play."

Law -dept.

"

-

Editor-in-Chief ...SusurnuOya
Busmess Mana.cter Mikio Horie
Asseoiate Editor... Hisao Kondo
Woman Editor. . , . Yoshiko Iizuka
Spgrt$ Editor , . . . Masao Kawamura
Art Editor .Akira
]T., .
Ohtomo

Reporters ...... Sekiguchi,

Wakamatsu,
Yomo, Kondo
Nishieka

Advisor .... ....t.Hiramatsu

eleeted)

young and vigorous aspiration
to art. They tell us they want

path where they have been

)

school shall be givep lease of

.

OMce

The Mita Campus, Keio Urnversity,

Tokyo

" Office Tel. 45-O185
Issued 15th of Eaeh Month .}

PRICE

Prof. KennosJke Kinbara
i
re-eleeted)

S]ngle copies .. .......

Annual Subseriptton
(postage inelusive) .,

Prof. Ryuichi Koike (reeleeted)

\le oo
.

\lso.ee

Pmnted by pt
The Nippon Times,

Tokyo

r
'
l

""

m

The students in the United
SCAP has kindly deeiqed that States have organized an as,four sehools including the gnsoelatlon wlth alms of prOgineering depot of Keio Umy.,
moting mternationa! underTokyo Univ., Wasedq Up!v• standing and fellowship. The
and Tokyo special engineemng confer'ence was held first at the

owner, Mr. Yasuzaemon Ma- reoeive 6ne-thirdl of the en-

A statue of 'Yukiehi Fuku-

Fukuzawa, at the Fukuzawa

in Fujiyama Indust;ial Library and will be open to the

will be held on June 24th at

Department of Edueation.

tsunaga, who is-the p.resident

of Keio Gljuku, was unveiled
by his .ctrandson, Tokitaro

S. gave 23 volumes of

In the seÅëond game, owmg :latest U.S. magazines and
to Keio's new inexperieneed
abstract.s on seience to the Enpiteher, HiralÅqoba, 7 po!nts

pt

the General -DLvfacArrhur Troopy

'?itcher Kimura

Fukuzawa Statue Unveileci
zawa, pioneer liberal leader of
the Meiji era and the Åíounder

It has been decleared that
2nd All Japan Intercollegiate
English Oratortca! Centest for

studies by use oÅí them at onee,

defeat.

b

"

tSl

end of May andL were installed

e Årl:v Nrh" A}
:Lptitafrc-'t.easT.i

The Keio Agriculturai

DANCE- PARTY

his r61ations with both his c'Jvn

people and the oceupying

f,:

"i -

Engiish Oratorial Contest
for the Gen. MacAethur
ee
Trophy

under SCAP. All machineries
were.transported before ,the

")l.

'

2nd AIi japan lntercollegiate

the kind assistanee oÅí E. S. S.

pt'fidi.X.fs"x-".es;',

Lt"y

ed 4 points m the first half of

tlivided and unabie to beeome
a real nation. I am sure that

dents oÅí Preparatory
COUrse on}y. J

sion of Edueation Ministry by

n Xn`JVHvtl- "t'T."ty.Sk

1 pGint m the latter half of the

selin and is perhaps het".plessly

especially her Noble Errtperor,

f.";,."

-`

games were not only !n name
but mfact the peer o'f the

China, too, has not found her-

vvay m whieh her people, ip.ost.

mtercedenee. of Scientific Divi-

.,i"kttxf.ffssS'.ew

rte.at'ag-l}ec/?.4k.-.c.ts.1.

the splended marches, and
m-ust have Eelt that these

of the present European States,

admiration of the world by the

-t

,btgy;e:s'v-x)X'.k3'

:.,ws,t.x.-E.tt/vg-;,'"t.?tij'1,",Åí

It seems to me entirely reas
sonable to be more optimistic

Japan is exciting again the

4-e-$.nt,-h}.-ee"s2'e'kXigieck

.t"."

sand fans whe filled up the
ground weTe earri'ed away by

about Japan than about any

and it is open to'the stu•-

51 maehines and tools from the

seeond games, a hundred thou,

th!rd innmg, Waseda return-

world. Il7he European situa-tion is most hopeless of all.
Wha`L"travail a,he"world is
passin. g throughi It takes ineurable optimism to feel con-

'Tokyo Univ.
former Aviation Institute of
Toky'o Universty through the

.

weeks beginning May 18

Engineeri'ng Dept. borrowed

-... . 3.:ageg-'"tw- ,'.g`.".

(Contgnuedi frtom page 5)
with many other,s of you.

order whieh prevails in the

'

of the baseball games ended
with Waseda-Meiji campionship game on June IL Waseda
won the final vietory. Keio
eame in 4th. "-

Proi Buchafmn

reeoncileai` to all the terrib!e
eestruetion and the great dis-

The Laboratory of

']]he spring big league seTies

wbole student sports m Japan.
In tle first game, Keig got

"I still find it diff}cult to feel

sehool elasses will last 6

;g,ifS'\.ee/•'k",g...i.mo.nt,,,..tspa-i.,,i.eeg.ws,:2,"$;1igikgk':/3•:",-/."."111S•vEieieeewii*'l,'li/geiilltisI"$",'"ijge

g'" ."

a

auest of Keio English
Speaking SocieLy. The

Borrowing Machinery from

KEIO LOST 1=WO GAMES

on June,5 and 6 at The Jmgu
Greund. Both wece fine baseball days. Through first'and

hfe.

rMrs. Williams also has
kindly aecepted the re-

.tgpt

A Scene after ctefeatect.

da baseball was glori-ously held

a eynical review of the Women's university dormitory

Mrs. J. Williams.

jeets.

looks m their eYes; (4) An artiele titled "Proteet the racial
culture" (dealing with the eurrent Too he clisput); a:.id (5)

ican delegates are to exchange
their views on variours sub-

.tgh..,.v-.yvk-{•...:-tst;';z•crv-i::'`:r,•,j,,;:7.i;;i',t,,..ri/,//S,/{i•ykst/r.is,,g,,J•,3'/l,//'.'ee•,'sEli/•.4.ii/l"i.l,{l}-,i/j.tt,E,-i,,/X•;.{ilt/5,/l/',s.,il,t/"'trLte,si/ii,:}1-,/eni/r-/I/aiee...ttt/t,ttr,}ii",r/f'l•l•sl•.

"ntwr

and Kazue Ohkochi on how

N:,ppon Women's University

the students .ot the Univer.
sitv as well as for those of

Some ieO Japanese students

representing universities and

the Preparator} course.
coUeges in Tol&b, Kyoto and
.
by
Osaka, and around 70 Amer- B) "Free Conversation"

or'
the student.paper was rebelhous" in many points.
The troutbles were: (1) The
paper eonducted a publie opinion survey without repor"ting
N authorities.;
it to the school
(2) student writers wrote in

"
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